Thermodynamics of aqueous solutions of parabens.
The solubility of a related series of parabens was determined in water at four temperatures. The parabens chosen were the methyl through n-butyl p-hydroxybenzoates, and the temperature variations were 5 degrees increments from 25 to 40 degrees. These solutes are useful preservatives, especially combinations of the methyl and propyl ester derivatives. The chemical relationship of these compounds varied by successive linear methylene additions on the ester portion of the molecules. The thermodynamic values obtained for these aqueous systems could be related to these molecular variants since the remainder of the molecule was constant. For the overall thermodynamics, the free energy functions such as the ideal, actual, and excess were found to be smooth, nonlinear functions of the number of carbon atoms in the alkyl portion of the paraben esters. A linear relationship with the number of carbon atoms in the ester portion of these esters was found with the partial excess free energy of the solute.